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Bl'RNS ADVERTISES! E N TS. LEGAI. ADVERTISEMENTS.

1

BURNS, OREGON.E. GRACE,W,

— H —
Mrs. LOUIS RACINE Proprietress.

■Main st., Burns, Or?

Tiste SfXAAT'-KÆlll
NEAR BURNS, OREGON.

And at

M’o'w Machinery

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
BURNS, OREGON.

10-2

I

PROPRIETORS.

Full Supply of

CANYON CITY ADVERTISEMENTS.

I

well,

is

r
. ‘tai

i

Haring been added they tire enubled to fill all orders us «oon as received. 
N. B.—Good Road all the way.

Robkkt Lockwood, 
chairman.

LAKEVIEW ADVERTISEMENTS

£9*-Everything Guaranteed Pure and of the Very Best Quality. l-2y

fTN’AL PROOF. * 7 '"***•

Unitedstates Land Office.

ALSO

Beer, Bitters and the Best Cigars in the Market.
Drinks scientifically mixed in style and quantity to suit.

vertv

25 Miles South of Lakeview.

THE HERALD
| Enterad a« reepud < liter mall matter et Hurnr.}

IASCA L NEWS -HARNEY VALLEY

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY S, Issx.
To School Directors and Teacher».

County School Superintendent H, F. Dod«,»n ! 
i f appointed Daviil L. Grace Deputy for this 
uri of Grunt county, Barties having l.-UBlner» 
»transact with the Superintendent Mill find 

Mr. Grace at The Herald offic e, Burns, Or.
.-r~——  r-TB' ■■

—Who will be your Valentine?
— Grand Leap »’ear Ballon 14th. 

No banket aupper.
—Grand Ball at Harney on 22d. 
—John South of the l’-ranch U 

in l’u-nn.
—F. J. Chaves notice of final 

j>;o >f in thin issue.
—See notice of final proof of 

William Bullington in this issue,.
—Misses Lula and Cora Harris 

are visiting in l!litz< n at pr-sent.
—The i.otice of final proof of 

John Stender is in IIehai.d No. 11.’
—T. G. Maupin started Friday 

morning for Beaver creek Crook 
Co. Oregon.

—Mr. llngy is building a dwell
ing on his ranch four miles from 
Burns.

—Final proof notice of William 
II. Gass will be foun«l in this num
ber of The IIehai.d.

—D. Baker, of Silver creek was 
in Burns Monday, and reports snow 
rapidly disappearing from that sec
tion.

—Notice of dissolution of co-part
nership limited between Thos. Bain 
and W. J. Snodgrass of Harney City 
is in this issue.

—V. J. Miller, Harney City’s en
terprising young lawyer, has been 
in Burns the past few days attend
ing legal business.

—Mrs. 1’. F. Stenger, who has 
been quite ill the past few days, j 
is, we are pleased to note, again1 
able to be out.

— Born near Burns, Or., Jan. 31, |

A Call.
To the Democratic Central Committee of j 

the County .»fghant, greeting:
You »re re«pit»ted to meet at the Court llouze 

in Canyon City, Oregon, on Saturday, the 25th 
day of February, 1»m, at 2 o’clock p m. tor the 
purpose of fixing a time for the holding of the 
County Convention, mid making the apportion
ment of delegates to be allowed each precinct 
therein, «nd di«)»osing of such other businers as 
may be presented for your consideration. A lull 
attendance is earnestly requested. Those who 
cannot attend in porson should be represented 
by proxy.

IM,

Toilet Articles, Glass, Putty, Etc.
................O ■ I

Feb. 4, 1MKM.

——Jr
A Large Xsnortment of

FINE CUTLERY
I lux Just Been Iteceived.

PESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUDED.

piNAL PROOF.
United states Land Office,» 

Lakeview, Oregon, > 
December -7, ¡8X7.) 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow« 
ing-nained settler has fikdnoticeof his inten-. 
tion to make final proof in supfiort of his claim, 
ami that suid proof will be made before J. T. 
Mael, County Clerk of Grant county, Oregon, ut 
Chuvou ( itv, or., on February 25, 1»»8, viz:

M. A. Modle,
D. H. No. 307«, for the E'a of NW»4 and Ia»!» 1 
ami 2 of Sec. 7, Tp. 25 S., R. 82 E. He name» the 
billowing witnesses to prove Lis continuous 
residence upon, and cultivation of, said land, 
viz: D. M. McMcnatny, John Morrell, James 
Brandon, and William Christian, all of Burns, 
Oregon.
Jan. 11-7 A. F. KNELLING, Register.

THE TOWN OF LAKEVIEW
Lake Co., Oregon.

BUSINESS MEN Shro«a that LAKEVIEW, lake co., Or., rontalna: 1 newapap,,.,>_, 
(rover: 2 aaloona; I brewers; 1 undertaker; 2 laiindrlee; 1 furniture atorej 1 ,hoe .iL T” I 
market; « lawyara: ;t phyatclana: 1 aurveyor; 1 land aaent; I dentlat; I drugat„re”7JJ 
blackaniltha: 2 harnera allupa; 1 livery «table; 1 bakery; a general men-bandlt. atwwnJ1 
onto: I milliner «hop; 1 real eatate aaeut; 1 aaw-mill. Also. 2 M atonic Iodica: '
piar lodge; a odd Eellowe' lodge«; 1 United Working Men'a lodge.
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DIAMOND Dl’ST.

—En. Herald: The snow in Dia
mond and Blitzen valleys has all 
disappeared, and the sleighs are 
laid aside. The weather today in
dicates rain.

—Stock is looking well for this 
time of the year.

—Cattle men finished swamping 
between Diamond and Blitzen yes
terday.

Messrs. James Osgood and E. L. 
Lewis got their feet badly frozen in 
the mountains during the eold 
weather.

—The thermometer fell to 56 de
grees below zero her«'.

—A party of six have gone to 
Lakeview to prove up.

—Overshoes are like umbrellas, 
very uncertain property. There is 
a man in this section who has a 
pair that he might as well return 

, to their former pi-ssessor as the 
cold weather is now over. Perhaps 
hi’ will find another pair before next 
winter—that is, if some one don’t 
get in ahead of him, for he is not 
the only one who knows where the 
others grew.

— Born, on Jan. 10, to the wife of 
A. S. Rholand, a daughter.

—James Phillips has returned 
from Fort Bidwell.

—A. T. Clark started for Hunt
ington yesterday.

.......... .... ... ...... . ....... . .......... —Thomas Kidd intends going to 
1888,* to Mr. "ami Mrs. Milo’uuBh- SoutJj Aj»crica next spring, 
ing, a fine 101b son; M. M. Cushing ' ’ ' ‘ „ „
in attendnnee.

—"Tex” saloon is the greatest i 
pleasure resort in Burns. 1 
Because his brands in liquors an«< 
cigars arc of superior quality. *

—“The Herald” has a nice rod 
in pickle for the would-be newspa
per manipulator attacking it under 
cover of "A Stranger,” and “A Set-| 
tier.”

—The retail grocery business of 
Geo. Huston «t Son was closed by 
attachments levied last Monday 
and Tuesday to satisfy demands 
of creditors.

—Ed. Bland’s broken leg is not 
doing as well as «’Xpected, but his 
friends hope better for the final out
come than reports the past week 
would lead them to believe. He 
Is still at the Mahon ranch, on A < “,1—A- F- * A- M-
Crow creek. All Masons nrftng are

—Call at the oliice of V. J. Miller, renuestwi V-y j-thn-n in Harney 
Attorney-at-law, at Harney Chj^tafcy to meet in Burns on Satur-

IleliH^!..................................

l-*”p4-flni«Is in the valley. 
'Wietr<l every week from | 
‘ ' 7» I

I

—S. H. 1’orter is going to Ari
zona.

—Several
Why? beaver since

‘ A Citizen.
Diamond, Or., Jan. 31, ’88.

parties are trapping 
the snow went oil*.

LETTER LI MT.
Remaining in the Post-office nt Diamond, 

(¡rant county, Oregon, uncalled for, Jim. 31, *».s: 
Burls, J. I*.
Hoover, W. A. 
Hoover, A li< e 
Hoover, Neut.

Hoover, Newton 
Hoover, Duniel 
Hoover, Jno. D.

- ----- McCune, Mrs. James
McAuthor, Mrs. C. J.

When calling for the above letters, please say 
“a«l\vrtlscd.” J. I.. Ingham, 1’. M. *

NOTICE.
All persons indebted to W. H. 

Caldwell for blacksmithing will 
please come forward ami settle at 
once with Ix*e Caldwell, collector 
for same.

t' 1 1 * v 1,1 no «in »'«it in-
j-'-vo,uJl—day, February 11, for the purpose 

pints of all the of organizing a lodge U. 1).
NOTICE TO UKHTORS.

All parties knowing themselves 
indebted to me Dee. 31st, 1887, are 
hereby notified that their accounts 
are now due, and as I am desirous 
of closing all accounts to begin with 
the New Year, Debtors are urgent
ly requested to come in and settle 
nt once. I’. F. Stengeh.

Oregon, nml 
jBchool land, 
vacant school

»CM 
Salem, Oregon. 7*

—Died, at 1 o’clock a tn on the 
morning of Feb. 6, 1888, nt her home 
pn l’ine creek, Mrs. Mary Keating, 
aged 38 years. The deceased wits 
the wife of Thos. Keating, and sis
ter of Mrs. Lessing, of Harney City. 
Sh«‘ leaves no children.

—The clerk fir school district 
No. 13 hiiH received orders not to 
collect the tax ns advertised. The j 
directors have done all tlw ■ 
to secure an nil.................... .
months for the school children of 
this district, but have failed—on a 
mere technicality, as we are in
formed.

—A Grand Ball will be given nt 
Bain’s hall in Harney City, on the 
22d of February, 1888, by Phil 
Bruner. The services of two good 
musicians have been obtained for 
th«' tM-ension by Mr. Bruner. Tick
ets. 12.50, including supper. All 
are invited to nttend. *

—Gooey’s for February contains 
|i portrait of John G. Whittier, and 
nn accompanying sketch, "The 
Home of Our tjunkcr Poet;” nn ex
cellent pii|M-ron "Working(¡irisand 
How to Help Them,” by Mrs. Croly; 
several short store•.«, serials, poems, 
sketches, music, fashions, etc., with 
plenty of illustrations. It is nn in
teresting numlH'r.

—A Grand Lenp Yenr Bull will 
Is’given by th«' Ladies of Burns on 
Feb. 14th, under the same observ- 
lince ns the one given 18th lilt, with 
«me. exception: th - gentlemen will 
pay all ex|K'ns«>s; every gent, that 
takes part is required to buy n num
ber. I.adies fr«s'. The supper wii! 
be given at Chop House nt th«' gen
tlemen’s expense. No basket su|>- 
j>er—thnt was n mistake in our Inst 
issue. La<li«'ato invite and accom
pany their partners.

—Last Sunday, through the 
Courtesy of Mr. Thos. Haskell, Tils' 
IIehai.d la«lies enjoye«l the pleasure 
of a two-mil«- driw 
home of Grandma 
n pleasant visit wa 
day was bright'\vit^sunshine. and 
while th«' grou generally 
sloppy with mel i snow, th«' ron-1 
is level and in «f\’ondition for

Political waves an- rolling high 
just now and threat’ning to over

all they eoild "hcln!. t>‘‘‘^pirations of 
hlitionnl three ,(m. Jtm Blaine, and he ones aloud 

........... |(f to Ins political managers on this 
t side the Atlantic, "Save me, or 1 

I perish!” But the briny breezes 
waft reply: from John Sherman:

You’ve tried to reach the union summit: 
Hui »till iih far ax ever from it;
You’ve tried three tlm< h and never come it. 

Oh, my Jimmy!”

The ¡XM>r little tax tlint the Amer
ican people howled alsiut when the 
tea was thrown overboard in Boston 
harbor looks trivial enough in these 
days, when one of the two great 
American political parties lives 
only to keep up and increase taxa
tion, and expects to get into power 
once more because it is that kind of 
an organization.—Courier-Journal.

— X —
A New and Elegantly Furnished House for the Accommodation 

of"the Public.
— X—

A Limited Number of Guests can secure the most Comfortable Lodging Rooms 
in the Town, at this House.

— X —
The Table» always Supplied with all the Eatable» obtHflfyihle and Served in Rest Style.

SAA ER it DORE - - - - - - - - - Proprietors.
Keeps Constantly on Hand a Large Stock of

Flooring,

Rustic,
Siungles,

all kinds of Surface Lumber thoroughly seasoned for building purposes and 
REDUCED PRICES.

Veil t he Ji 
to and from the 
lli^kell, where 

made. The

th«' season, a

was

ridge spans the Sil
vias river, arid th«’ brood rich acres 
of the farm lie just on th«' other 
side—as th«' old couple eonsidci it 
too large for them to manage to fi
nancial advantage, we believ«' one 
of our eastern m«lers coifld pur
chase this excellent farm nt reason
able figures by writing Mr. Hnskell.

Hauling in Town
BY

STI RLIXG.
Burn». or?K«»n

An v nn? (ii-virinz to hav? hauling any kind 
of haul in ir—«Ion? tor them, call on G Sterling, 
who wi’l faithfully mt«! id? all
nnlrr» toft tor him nt the f Puw
1*11 a thiwunrrvilhr.

••A Stranger,•’ and “A Settler.**

Look out. ladies and gentlemen 
of the Harney country! Save your
selves! The Gyaseutus is loose!

Only a few weeks ago he broke 
out and tried to raise Ned! He was 
“A Stranger,” but we all knew the 
old brand, and so he didn’t take 
anybody in!

For it was the Gyaseutus that 
was loose!

He ran onto an advertisement 
and thought it was nn item! How— 
lie—did—roar!

Then he got scared and bolted 
for the wilderness! How—he—can 
—bolt! Ilis k<-eper caught him 
again, and disclaimed all conni
vance at his ill-advised escape!

But now the Gyaseutus is loose 
again! lie is “A Settler" this time 
tor all whom it don’t concern!

He foams! lie rages! He kicks!— 
O—how—lie—can—kick!

He’s the Romping Tiger of the 
Rolling Forks! He’s a gramatical 
critter—"Here is your homes.” 
He’s going to "move the swamp!” 
He’ll write letters (brother fellows 
to father, that’ll just make that— 
democratic—governor—wn.r!

W hoop! Don’t you see him run
ning everybislv else’» business? 
Don’t you w him running the 
whole campaign, and holding all 
the government oilices at once?

Look out. 1 tell you. ladies and 
gentlemen, for the Gyaseutus is 
loose!

And look out, Gyaseutus, or 
you’ll run onto something loaded’!

Pen H«i i>, r.
Burns, Or.. Feb. -I, Inns.

I QESEKT LAND, FINAL CROOF.

Units.» Status Land Ostii e,i 
Lakeview. Oregon, 5 

Jtmutirv 2d, lsxx.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thut Jno.

i FImIut. of Burt)», (¡runt county, Oregon, hH» 
I filled notice of intention to inuke proof on hit« 
desert lnnd ciahn No. 120, for theSE‘4 of Sec. 26, 
NE\ of Sec. 35, Tp. ¡’8 S, R31 E, before Register 
una Receiver at Lakeview, Or., on Monday, the 
27th day of Februay, lxxx. He name» the fol
lowing witncFSv» to prove the complete irriga
tion and reclamation of said land: Geo. Bolen- 
boujxh. Wm. IIa\», (>. A. Harrison, Jno. Fitzger
ald, all of Burns, («rant co.. Or.
Jan. 2-8 A. F. SNELLING, Register.

pri.xAi. proof.

United States Land Office,» 
Lakeview, Oregon, > 

January luth, isxx.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing-named settler has fileH notice of hi» Inten
tion to make final proof in mipport of hi» claim, 
and that said proof will be made liefore the | 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on , 
March 5th, 1X88, viz:

Francisco Redon,
1). 8. No. 1528, for theSltf of NE’4, >^6 1 «’’<* 
See. 4, Tp. 37 S., R. :16 E. He name» the follow- 
ing witnesses to prove his continuous rest- . 
deuce upon, and cultivation of, suid land, viz: j 
R. B. Freanij John Pgtier. L.. C., l„h‘imberlHiUi and Frank M lnt«-o<. mi nt Grant «-«»iinUj,

Igon. F. o. uddrr«»«: F«»rt MrD»«-»n|rK Nejada. J

General Blacksmith and Wagon Maker
H. R. 8CHLAGEL ------ Lakeview, 0«^

I.AKEV1EW (Water Street) OREGON.
Prepared to do all kinds of work in the Blacksmith line. HOKSK-NHOEIN'c n 

|2.50 per head. *'

BUGGIES, WAGONS, ETC.
Made to order with neatness, and of good quality.

All Work Warranted.

Give a Trial us Seeing is Believing. A first-class Gi nsmith works in connection «iti 
the Blacksmith shop.

plNAL PROOF.

United States Land Office,» 
Lakeview, Oregon, > 

January 31, 1.S88.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing-named settler has filed notice of his Inten
tion to make final proof in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Receiver ut Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 20, 18X8, viz: ... _

Joseph Delore,*
I). S. No. 793, for the SE1., Sec. 10, Tp. «4 R, R. 
3-1 E. He names the following witnesses to 
prove his continuous residence upon, and culti
vation of, said land, viz; Horace Layton, Frank 
Newhall, William Lytle, and J« »eph Brown, all 
of Grant county, Oregon; 1*. O. Address: Fort 
McDermit, Nevada.
Feb. 1-10 A. F. SNELLING, Register.?!

NEW TO-DAY

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER
C. C. MALTBY Lakeview, Ob.

RIDING MATERIAL A SPECIALTY.

Harness, Saddles, Bridles, Spurs, Látigos Whips, Cinches, Chaprajos, 
oest of California Leather used. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Attention

A. SNIDER Lakeview, Oregon.

llerai' 
Herab 
Herab 
Herab 
Herab

reas< 
l’riu

Th 
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TH 
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Keeps «onstandy on hand a Fall Ling^f'

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
1IATS, CAI’S, BOOTS,

11A, aW A RE, QU E E NS W A R E,
_.^^-Jèk\SSWARE AND, ALSO, CROCKERY,

BOTH TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY.
GROCERIES, NOTIONS, SCHOOL & SUPPLIES.

£W*AI1 of which he offers at the Lowest Prices and for—jp^-Cash Chuy mti.1v

ROBINSON DODSON
Burns, Oregon.

A First-Class Billiard Table
jTaF*i< F ALWAYS ON IIAND^H

IIA BN EV CITV NOTES.

En. IIkrai.d: The Know is moving 
off slowly every «lay in this vicinity.

—The water from the melting 
snow seems to be sinking well into 
the ground. A good thing, for it 
has been dry so long.

— It is a g«Hxl thing, too, that the 
snow is departing so gradually, for 
if it had gone with a rush the whole 
country would have been flooded.

—Settlers art- making arrange
ments for doing eonsideraide 
ft neing. 
can save what they raise on 
places.

— Bang«- stock is looking 
considering the hard weather they 
have passed through.

— Bain A’ Snodgrass have dis
solved partnership. I understand 
that Mr. Snodgrass will continue 
th«- business. Mr. Loggan is at
tending to it at present.

—Items are scarce, but the 
weather is fine, Harney City 
gay as ever. (’ok.

Harney City, Feb. 7, 18S8.
A number of the leading Repub

lican papers of the country indorse 
the President’s messag«- nn<i de
mand a reduction of taxation, 
the Chicago Tribune, Boston 
vertiser. Indianapolis Journal, 
Paul Pioneer-Press. Providence (K. 
I.) Journal, and Omaha Bee; and 
three pa|H-rs printed in German 
and having a wide eireulhtion and 
an untold influence among the Ger
man-American people—the Staats 
Zeitung, Chicago, Staats Zeitung, 
New York, ami the Western Anzei- 
ger, St. Ia>uis.

In referring to the effect of the 
absence of international copyright 
upon the country at large. Mr. Low
ell put the question. ” ether it be 
prudent in a nation to allow its 
literature, or a great part of its liter
ature, to lx- made for it by another 
nation—in other words, to allow 
the shaping of its thought, and 
therefore of its character, to be done 
hv that «'ther?"—The Centurv for 
February.

for
A good idea, for then they 

their

FINE SILVER WARE 
O. P. Cresap, 

Canyon City. Oregon.
Has. also, a fine assortment of Barbcdine 
ware—something new, which for lieautv of 
design ami finish is hard to equal. A‘fine 
line (and in all shades), of

MOSAIC WARE.
Beautiful Glass Ware

Of every description- -Toilet sets; genuine 
bronze Lamps w th Duplex Burners, one 
suttleicnt to light the town. Eight-Dav 
Clocks, and a fine line of

WATCHES AND .JEWELRY. 
Tobacco and Ulgara—Pipe», and Meerschaum 

Pitws n specialty, warranted. Oysters. Sar
dines. Crackers, all fresh. Soaps, best 

brand». Yeast Powders—everybody 
can draw n prize worth from 25c 

to |1. Full line of School 
Books, and Stationery 

of all descriptions.
Older» from

The Country pr.mptly ami correctly fl Red. 1-1 y

vii: 
A<1- 
St.

The Baltimore Sun points out 
that n curious class of commodities, 
which an- protected bv the tariff, 
have their pri«*es arbitrarily regu- 
liltcd by so-called "trusts.” In oth
er wonts, the duty simply affords 
cliques of capitalists an opportunity 
to pluntler eonsnnicrs. This is the 
ease with an article of such univers
al use as sugar, which has its price 
controlled by the refiners' trust, 
with a capital amounting to ♦50,00(1- 
<•00. Among th«- articles which are 
control!«<1 in this wav are lead, lin- 
seed oil. paper bags, paving pitcl 
conlage. steel, salt, rubber, sch 
slates and oil cloth. In the lf«'l 
known as manufacturers of tabldoil 
cloths, prie s have b»-en^»ut up\l>5 
)M-r cent. This concern is 
|h>sc<! of firms who have put in 
money n hich is forfeitnbh- if prices 
are cut. and dealers who show that 
they have maintained the prices 
fix. «1 lor th, season rc«-eive front the 
l«s>l a cash rehat«- of 15 to 17 per 
cent. This is cited merely to show 
how these things work Surely the 
time is not far distant when the gov
ernment must step in between the 
citizen an«l th«' monopolist.—Sun
day Welcome

i states Land Office.» 
Lakeview, Oregon. > 

January 17, UWS.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing-named settler has Hied notice of his inten
tion to nmke final protif in support of his claim, 
ami that said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 10, 1ksh, viz:

William Buffington,
D. S. No. 1322. for the W'a of N W>4. See. 8; R’, of 
NE’4, bee. 7, Tp. 32 8, R. 32’., E. He names the 

Small, Henry Welch, f. M. Fitzgerald. W.
H. Gass, all of Burns, Grant county, Oregon, 
following witneFses to prove hl» continuous res- 
denee upon, and cultivation of said land, viz: 
Feb. S-ll A. F. SNELLING. Register.

P'INAL PROOF.

United states Land Office,» 
/ Lakeview. Oregon, >

January 1«, 18X8.) 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the follow- 

ing mimed settler hns filed notice of hie inten
tion to make final bro«»f in support of his claim, 
and that said proof will be made before the 
Register or Received at Lakeview, Oregon, on 
March 10th, 1X8», viz:

William II. Gass,
1). S. No. 1352, for the SW\, Sec. 5. Tn. 32 R, R 
82*2 K. He names the billowing witnesses to 
prove his contimiou» residence upon, and culti
vation of, said land, vis: Wm. Buffington, ('. C. 
Small, Henry Welch ami J. M. Fitzgerald, ull of 
Burns, (¡rant countv, Oregon.
Feb. »-11. A. F. SNELLING, Register.

pTlNAL PROOF.

United States LandOffic eo 
Lukcvlew, Oregon, > 

January is, Dow.)
NOTICE Is HEREBY GIVEN that the follow

ing named settler has filed notice of his inten
tion to make final pr<M»f in support of his claim, 
and that said proof wiU be made before J. T. 
Mael, Clerk of Grunt eogiity, Oregon, at Canyon 
City, Or., on March lt^itws. viz:

John Sttemler,
D. S. No. 1M19, for/ihe SE>, of NV, »4, and NE* i 
of SW'4 and hits TA « of St\. 6, Tp. 2i S, R. 37 E. 
He names the following witnesses to prove his 
continuous residence upon, ami cultivation of 
said land, viz: John Russman, George Cox, Rob 
Selle, Ben Hardmun, all of Drewsey, Oregon. 
Feb. »-11 A. F. SNELLING. Register.

piN’AL PROOF.

United states Land Office,» 
Lakeview. Orepm. > 

. January 25, lsxx.)
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thut the follow

ing named settler lias tiled notice <»f his inten
tion to make final proof in eumiort of his claim, 
and thut said proof will be made before the 
Register and Receiver at Lakeview, Or., on 
March 23, 1X88, viz:

F. »1. Cha^Vs.
D. S. 1911, for the Lola Mumbdted 2 and 3 of Sec. 
19, Tp. 31 S, R. 82;a E. lie nanhs the following 
wit nurses to prove bis continuous residence 
upon, and cultivation of, said land, viz: Wm. 
( lipper, Wm. Wood». Geo. Bolenbaugh, ('has. 
Dollashlde, all of Diamond P.O., Oregon.
Feb. m- 11 A. F. SNELLING.

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNERSHIP.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Take notice 
that the limited partnership heretofore ami 
now existing between Th« s. Bain as genuine 
partner, and W. J. Snodgrara, special partner, 
will on the 8th day of March, 18M, be dissolved 
by mutunl consent.

Dated this the 28th «lay of Jantiarv. 1888.
Thomas Bain, ( Genuine Partner, 
W. J. Snodgrass,i Special Partner.

Harney City, Grant co.. Or. Feb. 8-11

Pays Highest Market Price for Grain.

This Mill is in fine condition for turning out superior work. Is in charge of a first
das» miller.

t
The Highest Prices will be puid for Wheat. Highest rates will be paid in exchange for

Oats, Barley and Wheat.

and Sen* for Yourselves Heftorc Trading Elsewhere.

THE HOPKINS HOUSE.
M. D. HOPKINS, Proprietor.

Lakeview, Oregon.

Everything New and First-Class.
This Hotel is new—House, Rooms and Furniture—ami offer courteous service to every 

u cst that is entertained in it.

In Connection with tlie House.

The newt Brandit of I.lqiiora and Cinara Always on Hund.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
The Finest to Be Found in the Lower Market

F. P. LANE LAKEVIEW, OREGON.Harney Land Office Bill.
(.’.» before the Hon re. 1

Be it enacted hv the Senate and house of Re
presentatives of the United State s ««f America in 
( ongrvis Rssvmhlrd, That ro mu« h of the dis
tricts of lands subject to sale under existing 
laws at Lakeview, La Grande, ami The Dalles 
land district», in the Stat? of Oregon, ns arc con
tained in the following houtMiaric». shall con
tinue a new land district, to be called the liar 
ney land district, bounded as follows: Com- 
mencingat Snake river, in the State of Oregon. 
•hi township line between tow» shipstwehr ami 
thirteen south, of second standard parallel; 
thence west to northwest corner of towi ship 
thirteen south, of range twenty-foureast of Wil
lamette meridian; thence due s«»uth, to the 
s tcihwcst corner of township twentyninc south, 
of range twenty-three east of Willamette merid
ian; thence due east to the boundary line of the 

\State of Oregon; thence north on said bonnda 
line to the place of beginning. SE<‘. That the 
l«M-ation of the office of said district shall be 
designated by the President of the United States, 
an«! mar he changed from time to time by him 
as the public convenience may seem to require. 
SE<\ 3. That there shall be appointed by 

dent, by anil with the advice an * 
e Sr rate, a register and a receiver 

nd «Harriet, who shall respectively ha required 
to reside at the site cf th? office, and l«v subject 
tothr fame laws ami entitled to the same com 
pet cation ss is or may he prescribed by law in 
rela:lon toother lan«t offices in said State.

10 cents t line—no a«1. lews than 2.’» rents -akvn.-

■\A7 \VTFD. Every man that has nut scribed 
to The Herald (old and young, rich and 

poor, married ami sing.e). a ho cornea to Burns 
•»n buainraa. ami while awaiting time for re
turning home, to know that he is cordially fn- 
VDrd to Cornr to 1 HR Hrraid RSar>tng Roou, 
where be will find a welcome seat at a table 
whereon are y'a. ed for his perusal all the 
choicest literature of the dav ladles areal 

ft is invited to
i ___

Tinware of «|| Dc«m Hpt•««*« .Made t«» Onlc

Two First-Class Billiard Tables

HARDWARE AND CROCKERY

Agricultural implements

IL SCHMINCK LAKEVIEW, OREGON

Manufacturer of Tinware
Teniers need not incur the expense and delav of sending off for 
PriX (7t ¿nf inr«'d T ,h’’ HO’W kt*P*’* ft,H •’ 
rnces. ( ltizens will find here as complete a line of Hardware and 
(rockery M any other establishment in this section If country

er « all and «ec «m-tmI*.


